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OUTLINE_ 
PART ONE 
Life of Charles Brockden ~rown . 
I Birth and early childhood 
A. ~noestry 
B. Family attitude to •var d him 
C. Informal educ a t Lo:m at home 
II School days 
-%- A. Development of his mind 
B. Decline of health 
C. rfifnwence of Robert Proud 
III Preparation for Law 
A. Daily reading of law 
B. Writing of his Journal 
C. The Debating Society 
D. Early Poetry 
F. Belles Lettres Club 
IV His refusal to practise l aw 
V Life in New York 
A. Friendship with Wm. Dunlap and Elihu ~mi th 
B. Contributions to Magazines 
G. The Friendly Club 
D. Editing the Monthly Magazine an.d the American Review 
~· "" E. The influence of Godwin and the French Revolution 
'1-- F. The publicaticm of Alcu.!_!L._ 
VI Establishment as a novelist 
VII Work as an editor of the Liter ar y Magazine und the 
American Register. 
VIII Intere s t in Politics 
IX Marriage to Miss Linn 
X The pe r iod of his political pamphlets 
XI Death 
Gharles Brockden Brown, 1771-lglO, is a fact recorded in 
every survey of American Literature. To be rememb ered in such 
fashion only would not have pleased C.B.B. His birth was relatively 
m1imp ort ant to him becuase he coul d not rememb er his sensationa: 
his de ath equally so because he was unable to r ecord and analyze 
them. The dates represent the least :;. oL-h-im. yet it was between 
the t wo, for a space not much longer than the dash which indicated 
it, th a t Brockden Brown lived in his devious world of i mag in at ion 
and loved his friends with the intensity of one wh o was all too 
co nscious of the tr ansito rine ss of things. 
The ·parents of Charles Brockden Bro wn v ere Philadelphians, 
p eople of virtuous, religios) Quaker stock. While this gr ay s act 
may not seem to be the proper atmospher e for the fostering of imagin-
ation , it di d rnaintain a quiet home where the sensitive child waa 
allo wed to follow his own bent. His p &rents took no small pride 
in the p recocious boy who preferred maps to marbles, and reading 
to the r ough sport e of boys of his own age. The one bit of ex-
citement which entere d thi s p lact d existenc:e was supplied by an 
adventLrrous uncle, Brockden, b y n a~e who in l ater ye~rs b ec am e a 
"Skilled conveya-Ylcer and a great scrivener", but who, as a youth 
had been apprenticed to a barrister in England. This b arrister, 
at 0 '5 ds 'Ni th Charles II, found his apprentice in the chamber wh e r e 
plans that would have lost e very man his head had been di ecussed . 
The men were all for putting the lad to death quietly, but the 
master insisted that he h ad too feeble a mind. to cause any injury 
to anyone. As a safe- gtlard, ho wever, they shipped hi m to America.. 
There were three ol der brothers in the family to wh om 
Charles was an object of deep affection and to whom he was 
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bound by clos est ties. All three studied l aw and in l ater years 
found themselves somewhat at odds with their brillian·t younger 
brother. But in his childhood, Charles was the idol of the house-
hold, permitted, to do exactly as he liked. At the ag e of ten, 
anecdotes represent him as a priggish child with more ·than a 
usual t u,st e for study, and a very ordinary fondnes s f or being 
in the foreground. 
Shortly after Charles beg an attending school his na,turally 
delico,te health declined visibly. The sight of this frail boy 
crouched in an ill-ventilated l i br ary had a r oused no apprehension 
in hi s parents until Robert Proud, his school master, took a hand 
in affairs. This good man vvho combined common sense with his 
scholarly attainments recommen de d th a t the boy t ak e long walks 
to i mprove his health. 
To the curious imagin a tive boy these ramb les opened the 
gates to the land of fancy. Often ~hen he stopped to examine 
some p ebble or the mosses on th e edge of a strea~ he would lose 
himself in contemplation and remain motionless for hours. His 
long absences worried his parents but since · the walking seemed 
t o benefit his health he was allowed to continuE. During these 
rambles thru the woodlands Charles saw everthing. ~e possessed 
a sort of natur a l thoroughness which in childhood was applied 
to the trees, flo wers, brooks, and rocky hills about him. But 
soon this surroundings wer e but the vehicle for his ardent imagin-
ation. solitary wandering led to tho·ugh tful musing, then to 
romantic enthusiasm. He peopled the wood with ideal beings unti l 
.: 
the " barrier bet ween himself and the worl d of spirits seemed 
burst by the force of meditation." * 
In hi s sixteenth year, Charles left the school of Mr . Proud 
whe r e h e had received the usual instruction in the cla.ssics and 
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an unusual amount of praise from his t eacher. Upon being relieved 
of the routine of school work he planned three epic poems, one 
on the discovery of Americ a, one on the c c,nquest o f Ameri_~? a , and 
one on the conquest of Peru. # A number of e s says and poems 
were actual l y written. He versified p arts of the Book of Padms , 
oi pass o~es from Job, and selections from Ossian. Much of this 
T 
early work ·t;as painstaking i mit a tion which follo wed one author 
after another. For a ti me Virgil and Homer absorbed the a t tention 
of the young wr iter, then Ossian, and later Milton.+ His interes t 
in these great poets seems to h aile been transitory. At le as t h e 
£~Ju, 
di d not absorb enough of them to overcome M--s pedantic tendency 
wl1 i ch his fon dness for Johnson fo st ere d. 
But even this activity coul d not absorb all h is ingenuity. 
qe busied himse lf in i nventing o. zy stem of sh orth <md which he 
p erfe::;ted to the po i n t Vihere he co u ld t ra,ns cri be c. s-peech alrtiost 
as rapi dly c:,S it vvas g iven. As he had wandered alone in the 
*Dunlap . Life of O.B.B. Vol. I . Page 17. 
# Dunlap . i b i d 
+M arble. &eralds of American Liter a ture. Page 2E6 
woods when other boys were playtn g or fighting so now the 
stripling was absorbed in pot-hooks ·when other youths were 
apprentices in their trades or professions. 
Finally his parents decided th at the l aw offered the 
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surest ro a.d to comp etence and honor. The father, hims elf a 
lawyer, \Vi th three son s studying lavt' wi sh ed Charles, his youngest 
and most br il.liant son t -o follo·w i n th2.t profess ion. The l ad 
was apprentic ed to Alexander Wilcox, an eminent lawyer in 
Philadelphia. Brovm app lied himself diligently to the stu~dy of 
law, not becaus e it was to be his professL.n but bec ause it 
provided an unexp lored .fiel d for hi s i m agina.ti cn . 
Durfng the day he read l aY-.r or wr ote up theore tical cases 
an d at ni ght retired tci his room to vrrite i:r.. his J ournal a record 
o f a ll the inc i clents snd sens <::i.t i ons v:rhich he ha.d ex::::erienced that 
i ay. This added burden upon hj_s time a.YJ.d streng th was under-
taken th~.!.t he might acq:.1ire fc:.oility of ':V.rit ing and a. correc "G 
and graceful style. • He studied English and French author s 
1.vith the s ame end in v1 ew. 
For hi s f i rst c ire le of friends , Bro wn sel ect ed sever-:.1 
young men of br illi an t t ulent s , i.imi a:o l e dispositions, and 
ardent minds . + The s e young men formed a s ociety for debating 
que&tions of law. nr awn into the club by his liking for mental 
recre c;~t ion, and stimulated by the re a dy praise of his friends, 
youn g Brovm became one of its conspicuous fi gures. While 
*Dunlap. Vol. I. Page 17 
+ ibid Page 19 
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president of the society it was his duty to record his decisions 
on the debates. These decisions form an honourable testtmony to 
his sagacity, sound judgment, and rese arch. They were, likewise , 
delivered in a style of gravit y beco mi ng to a judge. A friend 
of the time recor ds: "The most . complicated . judgment, . em brae ing 
reported cases of unusual subtilty, wi th his reason at length, 
on a question by far the most difficult that fell to hi s province 
to decide; is delivered ~vi ·~li more perspicuity than any of the 
rest, in a language destitute of all embellishment and with a 
peculiar nicety of detail. He was in f ac t a model of the grave, 
dry, judicial style of argument. II * No doubt Charles was the 
exact figure which he i magined a judg e to be. In fancy he stood, 
g2.ve l in hand, clad in the sweep ing folds of his judicial robe, 
nodding his powdered wig with th e: earnest gravity of his discourse. 
Bro ~~·s Journal of this period p resents a striking contrast 
to his dry, judicious, legal writing . Here he ilents his fancy in 
a rush of poetical effusion, i n a wild and brillian"teccentricity. 
rn such a mood he presents himself to the reading public 
as "Rhapso dist" in the Co lumbi a.n -~1agazine :;for A~gust, 17~9, The 
name was assumed in polite compliance with the custom of the time 
but the quality of mind reve aled was Brown's unique possession • 
. At eighteen he was forever for saking the stability of accomplish-
ment and straining for perfection. 
rn his Journal of this period, he writes that his int ercour3e 
and conver sation wi th mankind have wrought a salutary change; 
Dunlap. Vol. I. Page 19. All quo.tations from Bro wn• s Journal 
are taken fro m the exerpts in Dunlap. 
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that he can now mingle in the concerns of life, perforrr.. his 
appropriate duties, and reserve that higher species of di scov.r se 
for the solitude and silence of his sutdy. rt is quite cle~r 
that he saw the danger of over-indulgence in the romantic vein 
but he made no ef f ort to discipline himself. He went on making 
a name for himself as one of the most promis i ng law students, 
and allowi ng his mind to indulge in woo 1-gathering. Tha.t some 
of the wool turn~d l ater into golden fleece is due more to the 
law of cause and effect than to any foresight of Brown's. 
Somewhat before this time Brown ha.d. written to his friend, 
Davidson, requesting him to WTite his ideas concerning the 
relation, dependence, and connection of the several parts of 
knowle dge. Instead of answering the letter Davidson suggested 
the formation of a Belles Lettres society which was to have for 
its object improvement in both co mpbsi ti.on and eloquence. The 
.club wa s organized and Bro vm selected to g ive the initial address. 
The address Which is preserved in full in Dunlap's biography 
of Brown is both interesti ng and remar kab le. After the usual 
polite apology he begins to sketch " the lead ing featur e s of 
m.u' cons t itut ion, and to unfol d the most obvious relations 
between the laws and those wh ose conduct they are designed to 
regul a te; the more minute a nd imperceptable lines i n which its 
specific nature consists may be reserved for future and more 
accurate i nvestig ation." 
"The manners of youth," thi s erudite young man explains, 
"are fresh and pliant, and their deviation from the path of 
re~titide and duty may more easily be recalled, and it is by 
no means difficult to accelerate their steps in the pursuit 
of knowledge." 
Thus do the carefully const ructed sentences flo w on. 
For all the touches of fine writing, and here and there a bit 
of strain fro m the burden of polysylla.b les, the address sho ..-•s 
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that young Bro vvn had acquired f acility of writing and a correct 
if not quite graceful style. The mass of mater ial testifies to 
the youth of the writer. Belles Lettres may, he tells us, be 
generally divided into three gre at dep artments, grammer, rhetori c , 
and po etry. On e s,ch of the three he di s courses fluently. His 
sub limely yo ut hful confidence wh ich casually reques t ed from a 
friend an op inion reg a rding the rel a tion, dependence, and 
connection of the sever al parts of kno-wledge, was not not a whi t 
daunted by the circumference of hi s ?peech. 
When one remembers that the writer was a l ad not yet s even-
teen, this speech s eems a rather unusual piece of work. 
Nm;t lang after this, Brown 1,vrote a "Political Address to 
Dr. Franklin ." It was pub li she d b y the Edentovvn Gaze t te. 
"The blundering printer," writes the ir ate young poet in his 
Jou rnal, "from his zeal or hi s ignorance> substitut e d the na.rne 
of washington. Washington st ands therefore arrayed in awkward 
colors. Philo sophy smile s to behold her darling son; she turns 
'Ni th horror and disgust from those who have won the laurel of 
vi ctory on the fiel d of battle1 to this her faverite c andidate 
who had never participated in such bloody glory. Every word 
of this clumsy p~ne~yrio was a direct slander on Washington 
and so it was regarded."* 
This idyllic existance was inter rupted by the close of 
the course in law. Bro wn• s mi mic practise mus t no·w beco 1~e a 
I 
real s t r u ggle for common-p l ace clients. He shrank from the 
chan ge <-md neither persuas ion nor argument cou l d. influence 
hi m to acc ep t his profession. His decision cannot be rego.rde d 
as a silent ackno wledgement of i e:nor ance or unfitness. Nor was 
i t a relv.ctance to encounter the intensive application nece s sary 
to success in l ay. T t seems r ather that he h ad fo r med a world 
of his o1m in 'Nhich he deli ghted to d w·ell, and with -v ho s e 
I . 
inh a-!J i tants he was hab ituated to commune to the exclusion of 
the dull and sordid beings of re a l l j.f e. # Th i s preference for 
-
solitude co mbined ~rith h is consuming i nterest in iV!'it i ng l u red 
Bro·wn from the path whi ch his pa.rents rega rded as the only one 
wh i ch l ed to competence and honor. Certai n ly the profes s ion 
of an author carried with it nothing of competenc e. ·Brown' s 
action was mor e of a shrinking than a deci i3ion, and at the 
sarae ti me Vfi:l.S the direct re sult of his lavY study which he 
had used to develope h is i magi nation. 
A local historian vYri ting after Brown's de ath co mment s on 
th i s p eriod of Bro wn's life in a most illuminati ng way : 
.::tt· Dun 1 ap • i b i d 
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"Mr . Bro ~~ITl had received an education which qualified him for 
the p rofession, from which p roceeded ou r statesmen, legi ela,tors, 
and rulers; yet he p refe r red t he toilsome occupat ion o f book-
making , from pure love o f litera ture an d a benevolent desire to 
benefit his fellow-cre a tures." * 
Unquestionably Bro vm believe d himself to be ri ght in his 
conclus ion, . yet he was beset with mis giving s. He was the 
favorite of h i s p arents, the most gifted member of the f ami ly, 
and their <ii ".i ap~oi ntment was proport ionately bitter . Loving 
his f amily 130 i ntensely deep ene d Bro wn's sorro w in their 
di sappointment. To quiet and convinc e himself, he assai le d 
t h e pract i se of law, decl aring th a,t a lavryer b ec c1111 e an in-
di s cri:ninate defender of right and wrong, the ch amp ion of in-
j ustic e, Bn d t he very co- p ar·tner '>v ith th e crininal. Th ere 'las 
somethi ng i n hi s soul th at varp e d his i de a s of men and t h eir 
motiv es. some thing danger01...1. sly misanth r opic. He resorted to 
sophistry of a ll sorts to comb at the ar gu.ments of his frien ds 
and his own tor t ured mi nd. It appears that he almost lost 
sight of the momentous choice in hie enjoyment of arguing 
abo ut it. rn later years he recognized the f a lsity o f his · 
at tack and wrote a hi ghly app reci at ive estima te of the law to 
a y oung student friend. 
* Henry Simpson. Eminent Philadelphj,.9Jls. Phil. 1859. 
By nature and choice Brown was a n exile from the p u.rsu its 
of youth. He encountered nothi ng of their temptations, d i ned 
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on veget c.bles~ and wr o te in his Journal, "I thank God for render~ 
i ng 11'1.e inc :Jp ab le of encountering severe trials." There was no 
natural bouy ancy in him, no overflow of heal thy animal spirit s 
to lighten the gloom th at closGd i n upon him. He could neither 
throw of f the depres s ion thru his own men t al ef fo r t nor lo s e it 
in j~lly oompenionship. His intro spection bee arne morbidity. 
Ir1 a. letter of this per io d h e writes, "11s for me, I long 
af.O di scovered th at na ture h ad not qualified me for an ac to r 
on t h is st age. The natur e of my educ a tion only added to these 
disq_ua.lific ations and I exper ienced all these devi e.t i ons from 
the center, which ari s e when all. our lessons a re taken from 
bo oks , an d the scholar mak es hi s o vm ch a.r ac ter the comment.""' 
Th er e crep t i n to his writing fro m time to time dark -h ints of 
sui cide and dar ker h ints of melancho ly. The curiou s inconsi s tency 
of youth which enjoys the idea of a b last ed life adde d much to 
in 
his sensations~~whi ch he always took gre~t p le a su.re in analyzing. 
Still broodin g a~d dissati s fie d, he s et out for New York 
•rvi thout anything definite i n vievv . E;hortly after his arriv a l 
t h e r e, he wrote in his Journ al, ":Reserve gloomy me dit ations 
and 1..1.seless comp l aining for thy ch a..rnb er~ an d at le a s t sho w 
thy IiH:J.:.;?;nanimi t y by cone e a..l i n g t hat wbi ch thau c anst no t cur e. 
tJ And her e drop the cur tain ."+ Upo n t hat manly not e t h e C1J.rt a i n f e :L l. 
Dunlap . 
Dunl ap . i b i d 
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Ther e is a mcw:·ked difference b et ween the tone of this 
determina tion and that of t h e let ter 1-ritt en to W---- a few 
we eks bef ,)r e, 11 1Porget me, my f ri end, as soon as possible . 
At least f or ge t that any lu.ten 't u.n gui sh or corroding sorrow 
is concealed un der that aspect o f indifference wh ich h a s 
become h arJ i tual. 11 * 
'rhis is t h e l a s t ting e of Byronic sadness to be f ound in 
Brown's letters to his friends. In anoth e r letter written 
shortly after the Journal entry quo ted before, he gives this 
excuse for his delay in answering a let t e r, "I was determine d 
to v.T i te nothing if I could not Vlil'i te p lea santly. 11 + In his 
l ate r cor resp ondq r..ce there is little mention of himself. He 
wr ites of the things which intimately concern his friends . · 
The fe ;.v letters in which his mel an cho l y does fi nd expression 
are epics of de ject ion. Wh en . darkness thredtened to over whelm 
him he so~ght refu ge in hi s Journal . 
In New York, Brown was often the guest of Dr. Elihu Smith 
who with Willi am Johnson, a l awyer, maint ained a home in Pin e 
Street. nr. smit h h ad studi ed medicine in Phi ladeph i a before 
th is time and the indio at ions a re that h e h a d me t Bro 1.1\111 th er e . 
Youn g Brown torn ~.ilf i th emotions, over1;vhelmed by his own exces:a-
ive thinking foun d in the kindly p r actical doct or the poising 
influence which he needed. These t wo were exac t opposites. 
$ Smith was a strict eco nomist of both tlme and mo n ey: Bro wn had 
no system in anything . The doc tor was the p erfection of ne at-
ness and proproety in dress: the you n g li ter a tur of ten app r o ache d 
i biid * 
i b id+ 
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slovenliness. 
It was at the home of Dr. Srni th th a t a group of young 
la~yeraJ phys ic ians, and authors met and f j_nal ly formed the 
Friendly Club . These young men welcomed Brown fir s t b ec c:_use 
he was a friend of Dr. Smith' s and later bee e,us e of his 0 1'l!l 
haunting, mo ody ch a rm. 
The Friendly Club was one of the many group s Which v ere 
formed in various center s to p romote interest in literature and 
to provide means for its expression. Usua lly th e club st a rted 
a magazine to pro vi de a me ans of expres s ion for its members. 
These periodicals di sapp e ared after a few numb ers ha,d been 
pub li '.3hed but they did serve to provide reading material in 
a form that ha~ not been available heretof ore, . an d also to 
interest the people i n l oc a l writers. 
At the insi stence of his friends , Bro wn undertook the 
editing of '' The Monthly Magazine and American Review. I-re 
began by requesting con t ri but ions in all branches of li terattu- e 
a nd ended by writing mo s t of the magazine himself. The 
magazine was · disc on t r nued after.:. the pp.blict;ttion of three 
volumes bet ween April, 1799, and December, 18~0. 
Previously he had contributed t wo essays, 'The Man a t Home, 
wJ.d The Rights of Women · to The ·:Weekly Magazine of Original 
Ess ay s , Fugitive Pieces, and Interesting Intelligence, vhich 
Wt1..S p ub lished from 179g-99 in Phi ladelphi a . · JU8 t what Brown's 
connection with this mag azine was is difficult to determine. 
It is possible that he had a finger i n the editing. A Cal"eful 
study of the contributions sho ws th a t Brown -drote a letter to 
the editor of' the lr,a,gazine and si gned. it "Sep artue ". The 
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lett er wa s pub lished in the magazine for March 17, 1798 . AD 
e xt r ac t from .. Sky- walk is found in the issue of March 24, 1798. 
A series of original let t ers runs from April 2l to June 2 of 
the s ame ye ar. Arthur Mervyn; or, the Memoirs of the Year 1793 
ran thru nine ch apt ere bet ween June 16 and August 1 of 17 9·~. 
The Rights of Women was published in book form by 
Shields of New York under the title of Alcuin. The advertisement 
which is dated March, !?Q (o is signed by E .H. Smith who says that 
the materi a l was put into his hands for publication by a friend. 
On the cover of the Weekly Mags...zine Brown solicited p ropos c.,ls 
for the public 9,tion of a nc v-el, "Sky-walk; or, t h e Man Unkno ;,m 
to Himself, and accep ted the one which bore the great er par t of 
t he expense for publication. Wh.en the bo ok wa s a l mos t fini shed 
the prin t er died . His laivy er s ref used to sell the work for a 
reasonab le pr ice or to f i ni s h i t , Fo r the time nothing was 
"'· hear d o f it. From an en t r y in Dunlap's Journal , "C all on 
..... 
Brown who goes with me t o the book sellers and g ives me some 
account of his Sky-walk. He s ays it is founded on Somnambulism-
-- , it is quite evident that some of the material was later 
wor k ed over into Edgar Huntly. 
After several fragments of tales and a number of essays had 
been publi shed Bro 'tim br o u g ht out his first novel~ · Wieland; or, 
the Transformation: An American Tale in 179~. It was brought 
out in New York. 
If success is me a sured by the amo unt of praise heaped upon 
an author and the number of sales of his books, Bro·wn was 
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hi ghly successful. 
Wieland was followed within a fe w months by Ormond; or, 
The Secret Witness, Arthur Mervyn; or, The Memoirs of the Ye ar 
113}, published in 1799, Edgar Huntly; or, The Memoirs of a 
Sleepwalker, published in the same ye ar. 'l'he criticism of 
Edgar's extr a vagant adventures led Brcv•m to write t wo tame 
tales, Clara Ho war d ; or, The Enthusiasm of Love, and Jane 
Ta l bot. 
This i mag inative bacchanal came to an end in 1803 when 
Brovvn accepted the edi torsbip of the Literar y M?gazine end 
Americ c:m Register in Phil adelp hi ·a. He went about his magazin e 
work solemnly and s eriously. Political specul ati on sobere d 
him . Often he had strained for perf e:· ction but now he became 
an ardent searcher for trnth. 
The address which accompani es the first number of the 
magazine is curiously reve aling. One of his biographers 
professes to find in it an exhibit of :Mr . Brown's mo de s ty, 
hi s candor, and his sensi bility to fame. It begins with 
an expression of humility concerning p a s t achievements 
suavely coupled with an indication that these past ende avo rs 
canno t be compared with what is to follow. "I am far, J:::iowev er , 
from whiching that my readers shou l d judge my exertions by my 
f ormer ones---" 
The closing p aragraph illustrates an important change in 
point of view. It must be read with the s entiments expres s ed 
in Alcuin in the background o f one' s mind. "In an a,ge like 
this, when the foundations of reli gi on and morality have been 
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so bol .:-Uy at tack, it seems necessary in e:mno1mc i n g a ,,vor k o f 
thi s n a tur e to be p ar t i culari ly e xp licit as ·to th e :path i'c•h ich 
tte e dit or menas to ::.:t1r s u.e . He therefore o}!O 'IJ S himself t o be , 
wi t hou t eq uivoc ation o r rese rve, the arden t frien d and the will-
ing champ ion of the Christi<m relL::: i on . r; hristi'n piet y he 
rev eres as t h e h i ghest excellence of burnan b eing s , r)_n d the 
a mp le st rewar d he c an seek for h i s l ab01.H i s the c·:m sciou snes s 
of b e;v i ng in so rn e degree, however incon s idar ab le , contributed 
to reco mr.r.end the practise o f rel i gious duties. 11 
In 1804 he ma:rri e d Miss Elizab eth Linn. They went to live 
in a house on Eleventh Street b et ween Walnut an d Che s tnut Street s . 
Here the er s twhile disciple of Godwin wrot e th at he was enjoying 
"in an uncommon degree th a t domestic happiness which h a d a l way s 
appear e d to him as t be conSll.Y!JEt i oD of human felicity _." 
Mi ss Linn was t he daught er of a ··'iell kn o ·Nn cler gyman in 
Ne w Y§olt. ~er ':lrotber, -o ev. John Bl air Linn of Phil ade l phi a 
wu.s a man of literary t e.s te s ctn d t he auth or of t vro for go t ten 
volumes , The Power of Genius, a l ong-, poam, · s..nd a t ale c a lled 
Bourville Castle. A strong bond of affection e xiste d bet trreen 
Linn and Bro wn. The bio gr aphy of Li n n whic h ~·ras v1 ri tten by 
by his brother-in-law was c onsidered, at the time, one of the 
best b iogr aphies written. 
The elation of Bro wn after his marriage contrasts sharply 
with hi s dejection expressed in a letter written to Wm. Dunlap 
on January 1, 179B. The cause for the deject ion seems to h a ve 
be en one Miss Potts, mentioned in Dunl ap ' s Jou.x nal for May 
first, " Call with Smith & my wife to see Miss Po tts , C.B.B.'s 
wi shed for." Later: May th i rd, 11 Mi ss Potts dr i nks tea with us." 
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But in spit e of hi s own ardor and his friendt s as s istance 
C .B.B. did ,not &.ttain his wish ed-fo r. The following is h is 
. I 
extravaganze of sorrow: 
Phila.de:)..phia, Jan'y, 179EL 
To William Dunlap, Care of Dunlap & Judah, Pearl St., New York. 
It is nearly twelve months since t parted fro m you. I 
b eli eve I have not written to you nor you written to me sin ce. 
How shall I account for your silence. The task is an easy one. 
I was no t an ob ject of sufficient importance to justify the 
trouble. MY infirmities & follies were too rooted for you to 
hope their cure . Admonition & remonstrance under your 01.11Jn 
hru1d, 1,vould be supe rf luous to this en d . Hence your hab itual 
reserve & silence of the p en suff ered no interruption on my 
account. I lived with you six months. Buring that time, 
you, no doubt, sc::.:.'utiniz ed my -c onduct and ch ar<w ter with accuracy. 
I think upon the life of last winter with self-loathing 
almo st insupportable. Alas~ my friend, few consolations of 
a self-e,;~proving mind h ave fallen to my lot , ........ I am 
somet i mes apt to think that few human b eings have drunk so 
deeply of the cup of self-abhorrence as I have---- . 
. ... As I run, you despise me, I sh a l l die, as I have 
li ·ved, a victim. of perverse and incurable habits. My progress in 
knowledge has enlightened my judgement, without adding to my 
power." 
Even in the joy occasioned by his marriage there was a 
haunting strain of melancholy. He cherished the glow of the 
present,half chilled by a fear that it would not last. 
With the birth of twin sons a subtle change crept over the 
mind of Brown. During his whole life hle seemed to have longed 
for warm human companionship which he knew others possessed but 
had been unable to a t tain it . The affection of his wife and of 
J.7 
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his growing family cheered and comforted him. In his home he 
became a part of the eocial order, a man whose interest began to 
center in people rather than in things . But the habit of abstr.act-
tion ~as not to be easily overcome. His active mind turned from 
the machinations of imaginary villians to political problems 
yet he could not come to grips With the situation. H~ s ready 
sympathy for his fello vvm en in t heir suffering led him in his 
I . , f ~llf-IJ~ . . •. 
e-a-:r-1-i-e~y-ea.x.s to plan fragmentary Utopias and in his early 
maturity ~o study the .a f fairs of the nation. 
In lgo6 a group of friends influenced him to take up the 
publication of the Annual Register. Brown applied himself 
with customary diligence to the magazine which was to contain, 
"the annals of Europe and America, an abstract of laws and public 
ac~s, a review of literature, a chronicle of memorable occurcnces, 
foreign and domestic scientific intelligence, American and f~reign 
Dunlap. Vol II page 113. 
state papers, and miscellaneous articles." 
This was a period of c'apable, trenchant pol i tical writers. 
The political p[~phlet was perhaps the most popular reading of 
the day. Bitter in its satire, often unf air, coarse in its 
h~~or, it nevertheless commanded the attention of the people. 
In 11300 the anti-federalists had c orne into po wer under 
Jefferson. Bro wn had a bit of correspondc>..nce with him in wh ich 
the author recommended Wieland to t he attention of the politician 
and the latter replied abstr·usely th a t he delighted in romantic 
fiction. It is b arely possible tha t he had some idea of securing 
Jefferson's partonage but since Brown was an ardent Fereralist ~ ~ 
this would not be possible. 
There had been various attempts to muzzle the anti-federali s t 
press wh tch were entirely contrary to the general spir it o +· the 
Federalist p arty. The whole problem of licence of the press 
between 1776 and lglO was a serious one. The pamphleteers in 
many cases imitated tbose of Mil ton's day and t urned on the t ap 
of their sarcasm for the party tha,t paid the most and seemed 
mo s t likely to win. 
Bro lfm' s political pamphle t s were a s s erious , as devo id of 
humor as hi s fiction. Bere his im ag i nation coul d do no t hing 
because he wc.,s bent o n t elling the truth as he s avi' i t for t he 
b enefit of his fell o w creatures. His mind revele d in the tangles 
of trade and treaties but hi s judgment of men was not always sound. 
Mr . .Madison, he writes, "is a man of genius, somewhat slo w and 
much deficient in industry . " "Mr. Jefferson is a polite scholar 
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and distinguished gentleman doubting received truths and extremely 
credulous as -co whatever served to c onf irm his favorite theories, 
a man defici ent ·· in the scienc·e of po litics but of great address 
in screening himself from danger and responsibility." Cert ainly 
somet bing had entered into Brown's m.ind to set it against Jefferson. 
Bro vm is derro§gti ve enough but not in a clever way. He coul d not 
command the wit of the true parnphleteer . 
The British Treaty is an extensive famphlet containing 
an astonishing amount of kno vde dge . An analysis of the situation 
between 0 rea t Britain and America, a discussion of the benefits 
of trade, a prediction of the greatness of North America, 
developed in detail wi t h a fift een pa.ge preface on the auuhor' s 
po li tical views make up this erudite work. 
At the very ti rn e when it seemed that his mind might b e 
adjusting itself to men and life, mel ancho ly darkened his whole 
being. Aggravated by inten s e application, tubercu lo sis made svdft 
inro ads upon his strength. The zeal and enthusiasm with which he 
had gone about his edi ting vanished, leaving him a prey to morbid 
fancies and corroding thoughts. 
He began a journey thru New York a nd Western New England 
but returned within a short" time. Separation from his f am ily 
and his i nti mate friends was more than he could bear. Feverishly 
he beg an work on additional volumes of The American Register or 
General Repository of History, Politic s , and Science, which had 
been started t wo ye ars befo1·e . The last volume was published in 
lglo, the year of his death. 
The coming of t wo more children gave him added joy and 
~ added care. His income had ne ver been large and his c ap ital 
was inadequat e for the support of his family. The thought of 
their situation aft er his de a th harried hi m. 
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r.:arly in November of l i509 hemmorh uge s set in and from 
then unti 1 his death in FebruC:Lry he had not one moment of eas e. 
As hi s s trength e:Jbed his mind grew mor e clea r and active. He 
wrote and p lanned almost to ~-.he las t day. 
One afternoon whi le conf ined to his bed he fixed his 
eyes on the sky and desired not to be spoken to until he 
first spoke. In this po si t i c1 n he c on t inued for some mo llients and 
th en s a i d t o his wife , "'When I desire d you not to s peak to me, 
I h ad the mo s t tr ansporting and sub lime feelings I ever experi enc e d. 
I wanted to enjoy them and know h.ow long they 1iV01.lld l ast ." 
On the t wenty- secon d of February he fell asleep. 
His pas s ing a ·ttracted comparatively little notice in the 
newspapers of either New York or Philadelphia. He was burie d 
in the Friends' Bu ri al Ground, Arch & Fourth Streets. The plac e 
c annot be located because the levelling o f the mounds prevents 
any identification previous to 1858 . 
" So lived and died Charles Broc k den Brown, a man of 
uncon,mon acquirements, sup e rior talents, ami able manner s , and 
exalted virtues." "' 
Dunlap. Vol. II. 
PART II 
HIS WORK 
I The Gothic Romance and the "terrorists" 
A. The works of Mrs. Radcliffe 
B. The works o f Godwin 
1. Godwin's inf luence on Brown 
2. The differences between Godwin and Brown 
I The Novels 
A . • Wieland; or, t he Transformation . 
1. Brown's a dherence to i ncident 
2. His ability in de scr i lJtion 
. I 
3. His disregard for char acter development :>F 
B. 
4. His absolute sincerity 
Ormond; or, the Secret Witne s s 
1. Constantina Bro wn's noblest woman 
2 . Intro duction of incidents of the plague 
vi 
.3. AwkR-r ci handling of the theme 
C. Edg :.: r Huntly; or, the Memoirs o i' a Sleep Walker 
1. Wilderness setting 
2. Treatment of the Indi an · 
3. Introduction o f detective methods 
D. Clara Howard; or, the Enthusiasm o:f Lo,ve 
E. Jane Talbot. 
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When Brown Vi a,s s ix years old, and acc!JOding to tradition, 
absorbed in the maps on the study wall, Old ~nglish Baron : A 
Gothic Story (1777) introduced elements Which presaged a n ew 
i nterest in romantic writing. A s keleton in a hermit• s cowl 
walked the earth while the reader shuddered with delighted 
horror. This success, like: all o,ther successes, wa s quickly 
imit a ted. Copyists brought forth a throng of b leeding statues, 
which i t ma:y b e · worth while to native have good Sl: ak e sp er:i. an 
anc estry, helmets wh ich dropped fr om ou t the voi d, pictu.re s 
that walke d out of their fr am e s , an d wax doll s th 6,t spoke. 
Wi erd f antas tici sm rep l aced the d e li c u.te r omc:'ntic i sm of p en ser' s 
Fai r ie Quee n With the sup e r n a t ur a l, t h e marve l ous , and th e 
sentiment a l. 
At t wen t y- three Bro wn must have re a5 Mr s . Radcliffe' s 
~Jiy st er ies of Udolpho. He makes no reference to it in the 
fr agm entar y parts of his Journal which are in e xi s tence but 
the two have so much ln common that it is unreasonable to think 
that such · a widely read book escaped the notice of C.B.B. 
Mr s . Radcliffe's eye for s a y color, for the de so l ate scenes 
in the deserted country, and f01: masses o f architecture confused 
in dim starlight must have attracted Bro wn. 
The Mysteries of Udo.lpho was preceeded by Halcraft' s 
Anne:. St. Ives (1792) and followed by Lewis' The Monk (1795) 
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In addition to these notable examples there were hundreds of 
novels which, fo rt unFitely, did not demand a secon O. printing . 
The novel which influenced Bro 1.'VTI. more than the others / e_ut 
was Godvvin 1 s Caleb Willi a.ms. lNbether it interested him 
because of Godwin's former p olitical wri tirigs or because of 
the intensely romantic element in it is a moot question. 
Bro1.•r.n' s mi nd had been fired by the revolt of the French 
Revolution and b y the racUcal thought as it was e xpre ssed 
thru Godwin . His first; acquaintance With Godwin had been 
thru the latter's politic a l work. Bro~n had attempted to 
imit at e that as wel l ·as the fiction. 
Although Brown re a d, wrote, and thought of Godwin 
:' 
and dec l ared h imself to be his descip le, it is quite evident 
th at he r eflected more of Godwi n' s doctrine th an he absorh ed. 
His method of living was in s triking contrast to that of the 
Englishman. Godvvin was in living as in thinking either o vH-
ishly remo t e fro m things or un dign if ied1y close t o them. 
In Caleb Willi ams Godwin's f aculty for analysi s of 
remorse a.nd s elf tort ·!,U' e i s shown at its keenest. On this 
poi nt Bro vm appro ached hi s master . No c ontemporary notice 
of Bro wn 's work .fails to s tate that he de a ls, a s no other, 
in the deep emotion s , delighti ng to trace each sensation 
to its source. 
Godwin de als little in i magination and is seldom purely 
de scriptiv e: his main ob ~ ect is man and hi s enemy, man. Is 
i s s aid thi::l.t Cal eb Will iams was plot ted b ackward . The t hi rd 
v olume 1.Vas me e.nt t o contain a tnerc iless horrowing of a 
a terrif ied victim thru n. st ring of e.dv entures. The s econd vYas 
t o give the motive for the persecution, a secr e t mur der , t o the 
investigati c' n c,f vvhich the innocen t v i::::tim of pursu it should 
be i rr;p elled by an unconq~ rable spi r it of curio sity. :;j:;herefore 
in the first vo lume it W<::.s ne edful to ci'eate an i n ter e r:; t in the 
murderer a nd e xp l ai n his p o 1ver to do mischief. 
I n t he i ntro duct ion to the book God1Nin !Vrites: The follo w-
ing narr at ive i s i n tended to ans 1Ner a pl.l.rpo de more general and 
more i mportant th;m i mmedi at ely a-pp ears upon the fac e of it. 
The questi on now afloat in the wo1~ld respectin g things as they 
are is the moE:t int eres t ing th at c an be p resented to the human 
mind . ...... the spirit and character of the governm ent intrudes 
itself into ever y r8..LJ.k of society. But this is a truth highly 
worthy to be communic at ed to per sons whom books of philosophy 
./ 
and science never reach." 
The novel runs on in a pompous, desiring-to-do-good style. 
Yet there a re p laces where mental suffering is descri bed in 
~vh::.. ,;n God 111rin cre ates an atmosphere charged i'li th utter terror . 
Bro wn follows his master in the matter of intro ductio n 
at least. In the advertisement of 1Ni el and he writes th e,t his 
purpose "is neither selfish or temporary, but aims at the 
illustr a tion of some i mp ortant branches of the mar al constitution 
of man." · Thus far he follo ·ws Godwin, th an harks back to 
Walp ole's Castle of Ot ranto an d like him profes s es to talk of 
truth in the l e:nguage of fiction. He insists that the happen-
ings are p os sible if not probi:Lole. 1ndeed there had been 
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,recorded in the news of the time an instance of mur der in wh ich 
t he man i nsis ted th at he was b i uden by heavenly voices to do 
the deed • . "The power 'hich the princ i p al per son i s sai d to 
posse ss c an scarcely be denie d to be re al. It must be 
acknowle dged to be e xtren:ely rare; but no fact equally uncommon 
i s suppor ted by t h e sam e s trength of historic al evidence." 
Truth seems to have been the aim of all e e,rly Americ an 
fi ·::: tion writers if they ar e take n a t their vro r d . Stories of 
Indi an rai ds and massacres, haunting t ale s o f rescued c apt ives 
masquer ade d behind t he sober cloa.k of thanks givings to Go d for 
his deli i.:; erance . Mrne than one Puritan father whose fi nger s 
·ould. have burned at the touch of a nove l folded h j.s h ands 
and thanked the J.,ord for the providential e8cap e of Mrs. Ann 
Rawlinson. partly b ec ause fiction was not in good soci a J.. -· . 
stcmding and part ly bec ause the human race loves to decl al'e i tB 
fiction f act wh e t her it conc ern elves or .eave s- dro9pers, most 
of the no veli sts in -c; r o duced their astonishing tales under the 
gui s e of truth and a fe '!v h ad humor anou gh to smile \rhen the 
pu blic t ook their gingerbread conceits seriously. 
Bro wn Wished to be taken ser iously. He . thouc-~ht that he u c 
was a s er ious yqung man and his friends agree d with him,. 
esp ecially the one who wrote the following words whi ch appear 
in a biographical intr o duct ion to Wieland in the second edition: 
"Brovm' s tone of solemnity and seriousness repels the ordinar y 
reader of nov;els. His work is c alculated only for those v.iho 
indluge in deep and p owerful emotions: who del i ght p atiently 
to trace every action to its appropriate motive: and to mark 
the ebbs and flo vYS of p assion, and follow them our to their 
fullest consequences. Few writers of fictitious narrative 
can be pronounced equal to Mr. Bro wn in the analysis of the 
thoughts and emotions of the soul, in exquisite skill in the 
arrangements and development of incidents, and in accuracy , 
e xt ent, and variety of kno wledge. He aimed to est abli sh 
jruth~ If he f a iled, his judgment, not his inten t ions, must 
be called to que s tion." 
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Wieland ; ru;: , ~ Transfor ma·tion, the first of Brorm • s 
novels was welcomed a s a work of unusua l originality and power. 
Ther e vas eno ugh of hor ror in it to set the re aders ga s p ing and 
nothing of the usual sett in g o f castles and cryp ts deemed so 
necessary to the Gothid romance. Two unexp l ained natural 
ph enomena , vent r i loqui sm and spont a.neous combuBtion, hei ghtened 
t he mystery to t11e p oint where it seemed mor e unnatur a l than 
th at produce d by ghosts an d sp ectres. The rec:~din g public , 
ac c ustomed to r attling ch ains , resounding groans , and dark-
some dungeons was delightfully shocked to find that it could 
be horri f ied without them. Wieland g ave then a new sensation. 
This first of a series of performances 1 a s Bro wn desi gnates the 
··10 vel i n his advertisement_, was loud.ly proclaimed by the pub lic . 
The :faul ts of Wi eland a re always with us, e special ly 
when the ability to pick flaws seems to be the chief asset of 
a critic. We are so much afr aid of being thought gullible or 
dull, so very much afraid that so me mist ake will escape us, 
so desirous of that c allo i!J superiority whi ch is e xpre ssed by 
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by the curled lip. This may be well enough if we wish to possess 
a miilid filled with other men's mistakes, but as a manner of judgment 
it is unf uir. No one act s to blunder. Man acts to achieve per-
fection for something clo se ki n to it and it is by that attempted 
achievement that he shoul d be judged. To be unconscious of an 
author's faults is to be blind indeed but to fail in appreciat ion 
is to lose the very thing whi ch true criticism seeks, the construc tive 
contribution. 
In this first novel, Brown deals with the history, pas t and 
present, of one Wieland whose sist er tells the sotry. 
Three years before Schiller had written t· Sei stersehen. 
The German influence was strong upon the writers of the continent 
al though~hei r stories usually dealt with French or It alian scenes. 
The Germans were incurably romantic without being effervescent. 
Their excesses of imag~nation were few compared with those of the 
English and French vvri ters. r-n all the ~erman work there was a 
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solemn beauty which could not be dissipat ed by the ugliness which 
marked the terrorist work. The German writ ers chose to present 
the struggles of the human soul rather than e.xhi bit the antics 
of wax dolls. on the whole the romantic movement suffeTed less 
frcm tbe ter r orists in German than in any of the other countries. 
That Brown uses a German for bis main character and that 
Wieland's religious and philosophical bent is responsible for 
his r uin ma.y mean much or little but at least i t is an interest-
ing b it of information. One can i magine an Englishman fighting 
for a principle, an Italian dying in the accomplishment of revenge, 
or a Frenchman duelling to the death for a p retty face, b ut only 
a German could be led to distrsction thru hi s philosophical and 
religious beliefs. The fact that Wieland is a Ger·man does much 
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does much t o explain: and relieve the extr ct.vagai1.Ce o f his actions. 
The experi enc e of Wiel~nd tries our credu lity less wh en we 
remember the religious and scholarly tendencies which dominat ed 
him. 
The scene of the action is l a i d for the most par t in the 
home of Wieland .near Mettigan in. Pennsylvania. o ~ course time 
a nd p l ace me a n little to Bro~n: he skips a gener at ion in a 
phrase and crosses the Atl ru1tic in a single word but t he setting 
is, in the main, in Americ a. 
The loose plot provides for the detailed h istories of 
all of the ch arac ters ~~d all of the histories are sad . 
pfter undergoinr various difficult exp eriences Wieland's 
father meets de ath by self-combustion. In Ch apter I V comes 
t he ful l and affectin g tale of Louisa Conway, a ne at magazine 
story in itself, and half way thru the same chapter the 
mysteriou s voice enters . naving put f orth the horrifying 
spectable of self-combustion in the fir s t chapt er, Bro wn 
be gins t h e fifth with the recounting of "anoth er oc curence 
stil l mo:e e remarkab le ." There i s eno ugh of . lo t i n the s~ry 
to l ast the aut hor f or c-;_n en tir-e life t ime if he were i nter est-
e d in any:thin more th an telling a t a le with c.ts many horr i fyi n~.,. 
inciden ts in it a s :possil)le. Bro 'tm disr eg · ... rds the o:Jportunitie 
for churacter deve lopment and finesse i n p lot and sp-::; eds on, 
i ndiscrimin a.tely addine; incidents 6-S he goes. The 1~e are murderers 
conc e a led in Clara' s c lo s et. V i eland murders hi s wife and 
children in obedience to the voice . c arwin attempts to jus tify 
.. 
his action befo:.ce Wieland's sister. Wieland kills himself in 
....,. 
the pre s ence of thi s same di s tres s e d yo 1..m g woman. And on the 
l a st page there is a duel an c1 a murde r thrown in for good 
me ;:;;.sure. 
The vrhole en c'ts i n a q uan dary with thi s e xp l anat i on f rom 
Wi el and' s s i s ter: "I le ave you to morali z e on trd. s t a l e . 
Tht1t virtue shoul d become t h e victim of treach ery i s , no doubt, 
a mournfu l cons i der ation: but i t wil l no t e sc ape your not i c e, 
that t he e r il s of which Ce.rwi n cond Maxwell were t he aut hor 
owed their exi s tanc e to er ro rs of the sufferer e . Al l efforts 
Vv CHll d h av e been i n ef fe ctua l to subvert th e h apr. iness or 
ohorten t h e existence of the St uar ts, i f t he i r own f rai lty h a d 
not e econded the se efforts . If the l ady h ad crush ed her 
di saaterous passi on in the b ud, and driven the s educer from 
ha'('pr e s ence wh en t h e t endenc y of his a rtif i c e s was oeen; i f 
St t'.art h s.d not. adm i tt e d t h e sp irit of ab surd r evenge we shoul d 
not have h :....C\. to ·dep l ore thi s C d.t :..st 1·ophe . I f l~i el e.nd had 
fr z:-uned j ust er notions of mo1·al dut y and of di v ine att r i ' utes ) 
of if I h ad been g ifted vvi th ordi na r y equanimi t y or fore s i ght, 
the doubl e ton8ue s deceiv er v oul d have l:> een baffled and 
r ep elled ." 
If' the doub le t ongued deceiver was not baffled, t h e 
chances are th at the p re s ent day r ea der i s . yet the p l o t s 
W of prawn must be judg ed by the tastes and standards of his 
time r ather tha.Yl by those of our own. There were no short 
stories and the ., tories like th at of Louisa Conway made a 
satisfactory evening's reading. Mor e th an that, novels or 
boo ks of any sort were not p lent iful and must be read and 
re-res,d. rndeed re-reading was necessary if one were to 
~eep in mind all the digressions and still follow the hero. 
Novels of Brown's day had to be long, overloaded ·with gew-
g awsJ chilly with horror. :geople like d them that way. And 
af ter all it is the reac) ing pub lic and not the critics that 
determine the. populuri t y of a book. Th e re is a uniformity 
of digression wh i ch sugge s t s that writers of that century 
~: ere successfully concocting mixtures to the liking of their 
public reither than following the line of least res istance. 
To the p resent day reader Bro wn's extravagance is 
irritating, almost disgusting bec ause we place hirr.. a gainst 
the backgroun d of technic which beg an wi th Poe a number of 
years lat er, instead of measuring him by his contemporaries. 
Under such proceedur e he doe s suffer . If how~ver, he i s 
considered in comparison with the terrori st writers and 
the followers of the Gothic romanc e, he app e ars retic ent. 
His description of the death of Wieland's father in the 
h ands cof any one of a half dozen writers of his day would 
have taken on a hundred ghastly det a il s . Brov'ln ' s chief 
difference from the writers of his day l ay in his selection 
of pseudo-scientific motivation and his choice of an American 
setting. 
His skill in describing the setting which he had chosen 
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at times artistic, at times purely geog~aphical. An example 
of the lat t er is found in the opening pages of Wieland. "At 
the dist ance of three hundred yards from his house, on the top 
of a rock whose sides were steep, rugges, and encumbered with 
dwarf cedars and stony asperi tes, he built what to the common 
eye seemed a summer house. The e ast ern verge of this precipice 
was sixty f ·eet above the river which flo wed at its foot. The 
view before consisted of a transparent cur r ent, fluctuating , 
and rippling in a rocky channel, and bounded by a ri stng s cene 
of corn fields and orchards." The J.mporta..nt thing .to notice 
here i E not the specific number o f feet given or the l ack 
of poetical expression but the one stray bit in the last 
line. NOWhere in the world expect in America wer e there corn 
fie lds and orchards side by side. It is a line like that · 
wh ich confirms Bro wn's claim to originality. 
His genius for description included characters when he 
chose. What pictures of contemporary life and manners he 
could have given if only his mind had centered on persons 
instead of incidents. The following descript i on of Car ,.".rin 
is in his best style: 
"One sunny afternoon I was standing in the door o f 
my house vrhen I marked a p erson passing close to the edge 
of the bank that was in front. His pace was a careless and 
l ingering one, and had none of that gracefulness and ease 
wh ich distinguished a person with certain advantages of 
education f r om a clo wn . Hi.s gait wc..s rust ic and a ·rv- kward. 
His form was unga.inly, and disproportionc-.tt e d. Shoul ders 
bro ad a,nd square, breast sunken, hi s he a d drooping, his 
body of uniform breadth, suppor ted b y long lank legs , were 
the ingTedient~ of his frame. His g &rb was not ill adapt ed 
to such a figure. A slouched hat, tarnished by the "i 'eath.er, 
a co at o f thick gray cloth, cut and wr ought as it seemed, by 
a cou ntry tailor, . blue worsted stockings, and shoes fastened 
b y thongs and d .:·ep ly discolored by the dust, wh ich brush had 
never disturb ed constituted his dress." 
"His cheeks were pallid and -lean, his eyes sunken, 
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his fore-head overshado"vYed by coarse straggling hairs; his 
teeth large and i r regula r, tho ugh so 1_md and brilliantly :vhite, 
and his chin d~scolored by a tether . His skin was of coarse 
grain and sallow hue. Every feature was wide of beauty and 
the outlind of his f ace remi nded you of an inver·ted cone." 
Godwin acknowledg ed th a t " i n a sto rybook called 
Wi eland written by a per s on , c e- rt a i nly of distin~gui shed 
g enius, who, I believe was born and died in the pro vince 
of Pennsy lvania, in the United s ta.tes of .America, and who 
called himself Charle s _Bl'ockden Bro vvn n he f'oun d t he inspiration 
for hi s O H l book Mandeville 
The pub l i cation of J£i eland in September of 179 g aVIe 
Brown a11 i mmedi at e reputation. Inst antly h e began the writing 
of Arthur Mervyn; or, The Memoirs of t h e Year 1792 which -;as 
publi shed in part by the ·" Weekly Magazine of Original Es s a.Y_§, 
Fugitive Piec es an d Intere stinr-: Intel ligence for June 1798, 
but did not app e ex i n book form until the end of the year. 
Me amvhi le Ormond; or,_ The Seer et Witness modeled on 
Caleb Wil l i ams had appeared. In the introduction to Ormond 
Brown writes : "It will be little more than a bi og r aphical 
sketch, in which the facts are distributed ano_ am 1lified, 
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not as poetic al t aste would. describe, but as the materiais, 
afforded me, sometimes abundant and sometime s s c anty will 
permi t." Ormond is not a cre9.ture of fancy, the author assu res 
u s . He appe~red on dif f e rent occ a s ions and at successive p eri ods • 
One c c.n but wonder th a t Bro wn did not recogni.ze the similarity 
bet ween Falkl and and Ormond. 
Th e novel is r •:. ally a lachyromose history of Constance 
Dudley . Be auty i n d i s tres s ~v as a f avorite t heme of the day 
and Bro wn lai d on the distress with a trowel. const· ntina , 
as she i s calle d i n later edi tions, sees her father duped by 
an appl'enctice and redu ced t o dire poverty. She bears all 
trie..ls and endur es all temptations with angelic sweetness . 
In sp e aking of Craig, the appr entice who defr auded her father, 
Brown as sures us in these wo r ds , ~-He had def r auded him, 
(Mr. Dudley) by most at rocious and illicit arts. on either 
count he was liable t o p r o secution; but her heart rejected 
the 'thought of being the author of injury to anyone." 
There she stands , pu re, per secuted, and pr i ggish~ 
One cannot but vlish that Brown coul ci have written this 
nove l t '>•renty years l ater and e scaped the exces ses of the time. 
• Cons t an"tin t:t is built on nob le proporti ons. The quality of 
her mind is clearly set forth an d the beauty of her - devotion 
of her father ce.nno t be obocured even b y her e x&.ggerat ed 
tri al s . Her ·· conversa.tion is en l i ghtening on many points o f 
inter"'lst of that day. Her ideas on education for women -v ere 
remaxkat>ly advand.ed and her steadfastness of mor al char· acter, 
if i t '.l!e!'e not a nti nually bragged about, would be admirable. 
As a picture of conditions it is sc ,::.rcely overdra,rm. 
The confl ic t b et ween pride and nece s s ity br ings out vi vic.ly 
the unfortunat e po s ition of a gentl s woma.n in reduced circum~ 
st ances . Bro vm, tender hea.rted re <:.li s t that he 1t.s , no d ,, b t 
kne'\ ' f ami lies .!/hose de scent vva,., quit e <:LS diAtre ss ing &.s th &.t 
of t he Dudley' s . Perhap s he felt t oe? the i n justic e of th e 
e xt rerr.ely shC:Lr p dis t i nct i on be t vv·een tho s e 'Nho l aboured for 
their living and tho :3 e wh o did not. 
In Bro •Nn' s day Philadelphia must have been a c ity 
of contra sts . A city which held the b e aut iful house of 
Ormon d and the rickety tenement 'to which Constantina and 
her father removed. A. c:i.ty where str ang e p eople lived in 
retir:ement while their nei e;hbors' tongues buzz e d . A city 
• of perfervid sermons and p oor sanitation. 
It is unfor tuna.te that Bro wn clung to the popular 
plot ide a of serr ied misfo rtune s. His sympathies bet rayed 
him into an excess of tribulatio n. It is unfortunate that 
he attempted to present Ormond whom he described as a b eing 
• 
who distinguished carefully betwe en men in the abstract and 
men u s ch e y are . A creature of that mind belongs in a city 
'.'V i th shadow·s of old sins over its arched .palaces. Brorm 
never could have understood · such a nature. He was convinced 
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th 8.t Ormond was wholly wicked and was secretly out of syrr.pathy 
with him. Too much of a realist to present the man as o t her 
thrill a villi a.n, Brown was not enough of a romanticist to be 
toler ant ·with him. 
Loose liv ing and i rr:mor a li ties were quite as popular 
th en as now in ficti on~ Bro wn picks them up by the hal'ld-
~ull, ju,g·gles them about lest they _burn his fingers, and 
never discovers what to do 1Ni th them. Wh y h e uses such 
intrigues is a puzzle. ~ertainly he hc.td no personal cont a.n t 
with or i n terest in them. They do not po s sess his mind or 
infl am e hi s f s.ncy for when he wri tee of them he wri t·e s his very 
No rst. His a vvkwardness in he.ndling the theme of seduc tion in 
Ormond leads me to C(mc lude that he us es these as he used the 
ever present sum of money, because ·.i t ~vas the fash1.onabl e thing 
to do. 
It was Ormond \•¥hich "delighted ano. deep ly affected" 
Shelley whi le he was under the i nflu ence of Godwin. "The 
tales of Godwin's American disciple in rorr. c1.nce, C . B . B . 
(Wieland, Ormond. Edgar Huntly, .Arthur Mer~yn)Brown ' s fo ur 
tJ nobels, "§ays p eacock , "Shiller 's Robbe r s an d Goethe ' s 
Fc..u.=.t were, of a ll the wo rks with 'Nhi ch h e Yi ·· s f u.m ili a r, 
those •rvh ich took th e deep est r oot in Shelley ' s mind, and 
he.c.i the stro ngest i 1 fl.1 ence i n the fo rmation of h is ch CLI.'act er. 11 * 
Dov den. Li f e of Shelley Vol. I . 
The dre a dful e :xpeL' ien ces wi t h the yelf.o w fever \' hi ch Br o ,.rn 
encountered i n New Yor.k and which are menti oned i n pas -:. i :·· in 
• Ormond form the b asis for the novel Arthur Mervyn; or. The l.[emoirs 
o-f the )fear 1793 . In this novel Bro wn p l unges into realism of 
• 
a melo dramatic and pai nful attractiveness. He wrote the novel 
with a pl.Ir p ose as he explains in the i n tro duct ion: 
"He that dep icts i n lively colors, the evils of di s ease 
a nd p oYerty~ p erforms an eminent s ervice to the sufferers by 
c alling forth benevolence in thos e '"'ho are able to afford 
relief, and he who po rtrays examples o f disin ter estedness and 
intrep edi ty c onfers on vir tue the notoriety and homage tha t are 
1 
due it, and arouses in the sp e c t ator the sp irit of s alut ar y 
emul a ti on . " 
The purpo s e i s soon obscu re d by the v ;:. riety of tri a l s 
t o wh i ch Brown ' s i maginati on sub ject s poor rthu r . Even 
Ar t hur h i F1 se l :f b ecomes so mu ddled tha t h e c a lls his father's 
house a hut, a cott age, an d. fi n a lly a mansion. Thi s may be 
a n oversight or i t may be -supreme a rtistry fo r rthur h ad 
b een l ong absent from ho me when he called it a mans i on . · 
On the whole it did not fulfi 1 the p r omise of the 
first novel. In Wieland we were lef t with the v ague i de a 
that Wieland was sup erna·tur ally removed from the scene of 
a c t i on yet up on r ere ading it was impossible to f ind any 
st a.tement th at h e was. Really it di d no t matter. The 
speculation sent a prick ling shiv er do wn your spine and 
did not lessen the p l easure in t h e bo ok . But in .A±th_y_:r 
• 
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Me rv_y_g there i s a con s tant di s clo sure of machinery th at never 
runs. One instance -\r.Ji 11 serve to i l lustra.te. Fro m inci dents 
rec or ded it is evi dent to th e re ader that Bro wn points to 
Wal beck as the school master who seduo ed Mercyn 1 s s i ster but 
t he f s.c t i e ne t dis clO ti e cl. The sister d.T ops out of the story 
wi th01.1t any apparent reason for h avi ng· b een there. 
In the description o f the r av ~"2:e c-; o f the placrue 
Bro•;vn achieves literary merit of a decide dly re a li e:: i tc ·sort . 
The suff::· ring of th e victims of the yellO"I' fev ·3 , and th e grief 
of t heir friends was burne d i n to Brown 1 s sou l by the de ath 
of his closest friend, Dr. Elihu Smith. For once t he young 
Quaker ·vvr o t e from hi s he ar t rather t han fro m his brain. 
The follo wing quota_tion i l l us t rat es the vivid pictur e 
which i s given of the p l ague: 
"The r ay s of a sultry sun h ad a. sickening and 
enfeebli ng i nfl uence b eyond any 1vhich I had ever experienced . 
The cfro 1J_th of unusual duration h ad &ereft the air aEci th ..... 
ee...rth of eve r y particle of moisture. --------
I fought against my dreary feelings, \'Vhich pulled me 
to t he e arth. I quickene d my pa.ce, r aised my aroop ing eye-
lids , and h umm e d a cheerful and f e.vori te air . .:!:.-:..::...:. __ 
I went from one t avern to another, One was deserted; 
• i n another the people were sick, an d their attendants 
refused to harken to my inquiries or of fers. 
I have no perfect recollection o f' what p assed till my 
a rriva l a t the hospital. My pass i c,ns combined wi th my disea se 
to n·ak e me frcmtic and wild. In a st n.te like mine, the s li ghtest 
mot ion coul d no t be endured without agony . Wh a t then Jn'.1s t I 
have felt , scorched, and dazzled by the sun, sustained by h e~d 
boards, an d vor n e for miles over a rugged pavement? 
I know not h ow o r by 'Nh om, I wa s moved fr om this vehicle . 
Insensibili ·ty c ame at length to my relief. Aft er a . time I 
opened my eyes, and slovvly gained some knowl e dg e of the si tu.ation . 
I lay upon a matre s s, who s e condit ion proved that a half decayed 
corpse h a d r ·cent ly been dragged from it. The room was l arge 
but covered with beds li ke my , o wn. Between each , there was 
s carcely an in1;.erval of t hree feet. Each sust a ined a wretch whose 
groans and distorti ons bespoke the desperateness of his condition. 
The a t n1osphere vvas l oaded by mortal st enches. A vapor 
suffoc ati ng and rr:a.lignant, scarc e l y allowed me to bre ath. 
You will s c arcely believe th a t , i n this scene of horrors 
the soun d of l aughter should be overheard. V\h ile the upper 
ro ·':lm s of this bui l ding we re f illed with the sick and the dy ing , 
t he lower apartm ents are the scenes o f carous a ls and mirth. 
Th e wretches who are hired at enormous wages, to tend the sick 
P...n d convey away the dea d n eg lect their duty, an d co nsume the 
cordi a l s whi c; h are p rovide d for the p atients , in de!Jd.u chery 
a nd riot . 
A fem a l e visage, b l oated with mali gnity ctnd drunk enness 
.. ~ oc c as ionally loo ked in. -------
The visit ant had left the b anquet f0r a moment to see 
who ·vas de ad . rf she en tered the room blinking eye s and reel-
i ng st ep s showe d h er to be totally unqualified for administratLng 
the aid needed. 
• 
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Edgar Huntly; or, the Memoirs of a Sleepwalker followed 
before the public had decided whether they liked Arthur or not . 
Bro 1.r.m was certain that they had a.nd proceeded with the following 
introduction to his new novel: 
"The flattering 'reception that has been given by tre 
public to Arthur Mer vyn , has prompted the writer to sclici t a 
continuance of the same favor, an d to offer to the worJ.d a new 
p erform ance. 
America has opened. ne vv v ie 1NS to the nat-uralist and the 
polit i cian, but has sel dom furnished themes to the mora.l painter . 
That ne vv sp"t ings o f action, and new motive s t o curiosity shm.J. ld 
operate,; that the field of investiga tion opened to us by -our 
own country , shou ld differ e ssentially from those which exist 
in Europe, may be readily conceived . The sources of a musement 
to the f ancy and instruc t ion to the heart, that are p eculiar 
to ourselves are equally numerous ·and inexhaustible. It is 
the purpose o f this work Q}t profit by some of the s e SO lJ. rces; 
to exhib it a series of adventures gro wing out of the condition 
o f our country, and connected wi th one of the most common and 
wonderful diseases or af f ections of the hl.1 .. man frame. 
One merit the wri ter may at least claim; that of calling 
forth · the pas s ions an d engaging the sympathy of the reader , by 
·• me ans hitherto unemp loyed by preceeding authors. 
Puerile superstitions and e~olo ded. manners; Gothic castles 
and chimeras, a r e the mate :.:· ials usually employed for this end. 
The incidents of Indian hostility, and the perils of the -western 
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wilderness, are far more sui table; and, for a native o f Ame r ica 
• to overlook these, woul d admit of no apology." 
• 
In setting the nov el is di s tincely American. In Wiel and 
Bro wn had deserted the turrets and moats of a Gothic castle 
for the country estate of a transplanted Ger man aristocrat : in 
Edg ar Huntly he st rikes out boldly , into the forest where Cooper 
follo we d him . 
The descriptions of the l andscap e are painst aking , almost 
topographical in char ac ter: 
"The hollows are single, .and walled around by eli f fs, 
eYer varying in shape and height, and have seldom any perc eptable 
communic a tion with e ach other. The s e hollows are of a l l dimen-
sions from the narrovmess -an d depth o f a well to the ampl itude 
of one hundred years. Wi nter ' s snow is frequen t ly found in these 
cavities at mid-SlJrnm er. 'I'he streams that burst forth from every 
crevice are thrown, by the i r regul a,r i ties o f the surface, into 
numberless c a sc ades, of ten disappe Er into mis ts or in ch a sms, and 
emerg e from subterranean ch annels, and, finally either su bside 
into l akes or quietly me ander t hru the lower and more lever groun ds. 
'lfvherever nature left a flat it is made rugged and s c a rcely 
passab le by enormous felled tru.n.ks, accumul ated by the storms 
of a ges, and forming by their s lo w decay, a mo s s covered soil, 
the h aunt of rabbits and lizzards. These spots are obscured b y 
the melancholy umbrage of p ines, whose e ternal mu rmur s are in 
unison ,:Vith vac ancy and solitude, with the reverb rations of 
torrents and th e '.'Vhistli nq: of the b l asts. Hickory and oplar 
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wh ich a.:.> o1..m d in the lo wl ands , f i n d. here no fosteri ng eL .. ments . " 
The i ntro cluction of the In ·.i i an mn.r£._; n origina l •J.'Jn Gr i .. utL·.n 
to .A.n1eric n.n li t er ature. Tbe I ndi · n h as been us e e'. a.a c.. fiction a l 
ch ar acter b efore but under cover . No w he stalked bout or sn ak -
ed thru t ho Lmderbrush of the Pennsy lvani a m0vn t a i ns , a char a~ t r 
· in his 0 1'Vn ri ght , a ch ar acter which was to beG O i"~l e one of' t .e 
most f~scinating in ~rr e~ic an fiction . 
. hether Bro \~'n knew· anythi nr:: of the In di an f rom fi:r st hand 
1 2 a matt e r of con jecture. Critic s have g ener a lly suppo s ed th a t 
be dl d not. Certainly there was rio t h i ng in Brown• s natUre Which 
w·ou.1d have led him to s eek the prirr:i t ive e xcept in i maginat ion. 
Hi z lack of pract ica.l kno v; lede;e would mak e little difference if 
be cb oAe to w:ri t e of them . . He must have hear d a ll the cur·rent 
storie s and no dnubt su:w number s of the red men . Though tb ere 
i s no thine; i de a~ c..;.1·.ou t Bro '.~ITl' s In d.i ans he doe s not app ro a.ch them 
with the i de r:t th ut; they are p oor he a.tb en ';,rho ohouL.' b e c -:.nverted 
to the we a.r i ng of t i.:~.ll h c..1.ts . They c...re l~ tti te dirty, cru el, and 
very hurnan . 'I'hey are more a part of the r e alistis s e tt ing th a.n 
t h ey c; .• re in"'i vi d.uc-,l s . In absence of :fa.ct Brown ' s i !n tt.crii.l a tion CJ 
s .... rved hi m with ren;e. r~~,~~c. le n.c~..~ urc:::.c y . 
v •J.g'::t. , h ilH~ ·,~ l f , en j oy e~i a v·<tried c::tr·eer in •~!h ich h e t rack 
~ .:J eep- ;val1cei· , b ecomes u. s leer - ··sa.l l<er h imself , e e c ay>es frc .: a 
·,rilC. C <, t. , k ills a co,J ger with u tomo.ha·1:v:k c.nd bJTOC e ;Js to a b l o y 
banquet , s e crches :""or a •;n..:.t erf a l l '.vh er e Clither o is bi c' i.ng un d 
i'. --
- J. n ._t a g i r J c a:. t i ve of In rJJ. :m r a i d ers , re suc e s the gir 1, and 
is left f0r d e Ct.cl. b y hi s rel a t ives . 
In t hi a , the rros t re adat le of a l l his nove l s, fro rn t he 
'"' resent view po ln t a t l e ast , Bro ·,m proves himself a ma ster of 
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s usp ense. The first few pages of the story will repay c .::~r f u. l 
study . The manner of description produces the s ame eery effect 
which we find in Poe's F I:L l]-_.QL.t.h~_l}.gu se~.f- Usher. · fi":dgar decides 
to visit the scene of the m1..1r der of his friend, IValdegr ave. 
"In a. short time I descried thru the ctusW the " ide 
spre ;:\,d branches of the elm. This tree, ho ~rever faintly s een, 
canno t be mistaken for another. My pulses throbbed as I approached 
it. 
My eyes wer e eagerly bent to discover the trunk and the 
e.rea bene ath the shade. The trunk was not the only thing wh i ch 
appe a red in view. So mewh a t else; ''Vbich made it s el f distinguish-
ab le b y its motions, was li kewise noted. I faltered and stopped . 
To a casual observer t b i s appe arance would have . P<<-sse d 
unnoticed. To me, it cou l d but possess a p o we:;:oful significance. 
AlJ. my surmises and suspicions i nst tt.ntly returned. This ap-
parition was human, i t \"laB connected with the fate of "lr.aldegrave, 
it led to a disciliosure of the author o f that f at e. What was I 
to do? To approach umvarily would alarm the p erson. Inst ant 
fli ght v-Jould set him beyond recovery and reach. 
I walk~d softly to the roadside. The ground was cov~r ed 
with rocky mC:Lsses scC:Lttered among the shrub-oaks and d> arf cedars, 
emblems of its sterile and uncul tivated state. Among these it 
wc:.s possible to elude obsel'VI:Ltion and yet approach near anough · 
to gai n an accurate view of this being . . 
At this time, the atmosphere was some what illuminated -oy 
• 
by the moo n, which, though it had alre a dy s et, was ye -t so near 
the horizon a s to b ene f it me by its li ght. The sh ape of a Lan, 
tall and robu st, was no w distingui sh ed. Repe ate d and c lo s er 
s c r ut i ny enab led me to perceive th at he was di gging in the 
earth. Something like fl annel was wr apped aro und h i s waist 
a n d cov ered hi s lower lim.b s. 'l'he re s t of h is fr ame was n a¥- ed. 
----------Before my resolution was forme~ he ce as e d t o 
d i g . He c as t a s ide his spade and s a t dovvn in the pi t th a t he 
had dug . He se emed wrapped in medita tion: but the pause was 
short, and succeeded by sob s, at first l ovi n.nd at wide i n te r v als, 
but pr es ently lo uder and more vehement." 
Edgar Huntly has Bro wn's own c ont emp lative disposition 
dr ap ed over the '"'inews of a sure-eno ugh-red-b looded hero. A 
man who c oul d seve r the sinews of a c at amount at a dist c..nce of 
sixty yar ds and then dine on 1 ts gore r ather out-Nicks Nick cart el . 
Because Bro vm does enter into such close symp a t hy with 
Edgar , he i s the most interest inp· ch ar ac ter o f all of the novels. 
For one thin g he get s a good sta rt. No one could read the first 
t h ree ch ap ters of Edgar Huntly withmJt ·w·illingly vadi ng t hru 
the rest. There are a numb er of p l aces 1Nhere the p lot is more 
or le s s i nvolved but t here is a h vay s an adven t u r e a head wh ich 
repays any trouble you may have had in rea ch ing it. Olithero 
• is a pitiable villian. I do not think Bro 1rm ever decided whether ] . 
he was actually guilty of the murder of Waldegr ave or not. His 
"";::; a l:$ le ep Vla.i.ke.t he is fascinating. 
:• .. 
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There is in this novel a ll the pa.rapherna,lia of the modern 
myste ~y s tory, the chest with the secret spring , a buri ed book, 
the huge brass key, a vvi l d mF_m with shaggy lock s an d an a i r of 
mel~ncholy vildness who p e eps thru the foliage to se t an exrunp le 
for he rmi t s and spooks t hereafter, and several obliging thunder 
storms . 
Perhaps after re a ding some ten terrorist novel s my taste 
has been pervert ed but I enj·oyed Ed2' a r Hun t ly. The manner in 
he att empts to solve ·the mystery b y questj_oning the household 
is in the b est detective manner. "These circumstances were 
related to me by Inglefield and co r rob orated by bi e · ho u se-
ke ep er." Even Sherlock Holmes coul d do no more. 
The r e are so many b its of effective writing th a t it is 
dif f icult not to sp e ak of them all but the descr:twtion of the 
old Indian woman's hut to whJ.ch Edg!lr took the rescued "'irl, 
of ·the fight there, a nd Edgar ' s being left for de ad, shot at 
b y hi s ovm party an d al l, i s corking. 
The exce sses of Edgar , al t hough he apologized for ining 
on t he c a t an,o un t , brought a floo d of adverse criticism. The 
pub lic did not li ke it. 
This cri t icism led to the vvriting of Clara Howar d ; or. 
the Enthusi F.tsrn of Love, a rather tame corrospondance bet ween 
a l a d destitut e of property, of parents, of paternal friends: 
full of rustic diffidence, th~t inveterat e humil ity which alone 
i s suf ficien t t o diver t fr m us the stre ~..n-, of fortune's favors . 
Two maids and a man a re pathetic ally stup i d about strai e;ht enj_ng 
up their affa,irs. The p iec e i s :r ather st ia!cy wi th senti ment . 
J ane Tal ot the .. last of the ro:m an:J e s is b ase d solely on 
an obscure c 0nflict of ideas. It seems th at the young lady ' s 
benefact ress vras distresse d by the s omewhat Godwi nize d ideae of 
the lover . Object i ons we r e fin a lly rel•OVed and tbe l overs 
reunited . ts Js.ne c onfe sses at the begi:nning she L3 "for fr ( 
being ni se girl." 
The . ~;:;p "":• eL>.ranc e of .J ane Ta ll:;;,)t i n 1~01 narK e CL the en of 
Br. ·.,n ' s fi ct i on 't.r0 rk . From then tmi;i l hia de ath he ·. ·;.s 
of r~ li tic~l p~; ; hJetcl . 
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terr:~::-o r<J.rily frcrn the s t c:o,ge of flct ioncd interest . 'fhe fume 
of his nove ls cont i nue d but only one e dition was printed dur :.. ng 
hi s life time . In 1~07 Goo c1.rich of Boston printed li mited 
edition) in 1~57 Pol ack of Phil adelph i a an d i n 1887 Da.vir ~:ic: Kay 
of Phi l a..delphi a rr i nt ed c omplete editions . In lft~2 Carl'j_n, 
i n three vo lumes in Londo n . 
At th ~ t irr•e of Bro wn ' s j_ec::.th and dlJi i ng t he next fe ,~· ye a rs 
'::!. ~.nrJl'~ r o~ articles, p oems , und br ief bi ogra_rhies were ;- -ri tt en 
bu t as e e:cr l y as 1 ~ 24 the p en of J ohn Neal strea!' ed with o.c u sationc 
against the American p...: . bl i c for f orgett i ng t his author . Neal ' s 
ent husiasm led him a l itt l e astl~uy f or he }'ictur e s Br ':VI'l ~illd his 
f amily iving ir: squal or during the Yvrit ing of the no v el s . He 
refer s to the family i.:i.S consi stin~· of a number of daugh ter s . 
Both of these statements ure contridicted. by Du .. nl ap . Bro·wn w s 
not marr ied until H~O~- a nd he h a.d ut least tvvo sons. Ho·wever 
Neal' s e..rticle is worth Cf L.lOtJ. ng because of its keen nnaly oi s of 
Bro •m1 1 s literary characteristics . In the October num~ er of 
Bla ck •,,oods ' for 1824·, Neal writ es: "Thi s was a good fello w: a 
sound ·. nd he u.r ty speciman o f Trans-Atlant i c stu.ff. He was a 
noveli 8t ; an i mit ato r of Godwin, '!vhose Cal eb Willi ams made him. 
B:e h ad no poetry; no patho::::; ; no wit; no humor; no p leasantry; no 
po et r y; no pass i on; li tt le or no eloq_u ence; no i m agi nc:~.tion except 
where p anthers were con cerned, a most p enu.rious and bony inv en-
ti on, me ager a s death, - yet- lacking al l these natural p owers 
and vrorking away i n a style with no t hing rema.rkable in it -
except a sor t of absolute sinceri ty, like that of a man, who 
i s a ltogether in e arne st, an d be1ieves every word of his o vm 
st-ory he was able to secure t he attention of' extraor di nary men ~ 
as other p eop le (who v rlte bett r:·r ) wo1.1ld that of ch il ci_r en; to 
i mpre ss his plctl.ll' es on th e hum an heart , Vlri th such une xamp led 
vivacity , that no time c an ob liter &.,te them: <:in d , withal, to 
fas ten h imse l t , with such tremend.ous po vv er , upon a common . 
inci dent, u.s to hold. tne spect a t or br e athle ss . 
His l anguage is do wnri ght pro s e, v ery sober and very 
p l ain. Nobody eve r rememb ered t he nords of Charles Brockden 
Brown , nobo dy ever tho1..1.ght of the arr ang err. ent, yet n obody ever 
for got ·Nh a t they conv eyed. He wrote after his peculiar fashion 
b ec aus e he was un ab l e to write otherwi s e . There was no se lf 
den i e..l i n it : no strong judgment: no sen se or p -ropriety: no 
p e r aep tion o :f ·!:hat i s the true source of dr ametic power. V'Jhi le 
huntinG for a subj ect he had. the good luck to stun1b le on one or 
t vro (h aving had the good l'IJ.ck b efore t o h nve the yel lo w fev er) 
that SCJ.ited hi s tu rn of expression, wh i le be was i mbue d, heart 
a...'Yld soul, ·Ni th Godwin ' s thoughtful and e:>..--plorin1! mind: and 
t rese he wore to de ath ." 
In the Sept emb er numbe r o f the Fortnightly Review for 
1878, G.B. Smith wri tes : "It i s no affr on t to our re aders to 
assum e that to most o f them the name at the head of thi s pap er 
is who lly lJnfexnil i a r." Thus had C.B . B. of whom ,Joseph Di nnie 
·wrote in the Portfolio of February 11, 180~, " a man whose t a lents 
are ackno \vled.ged to be of a superior order --" 1.:> s t his appeal ing 
indi v i du ality. 
It i s interesti ng-to note th at this same Jose~h Dinnie 
wh ile Shel ley an d Godwin We Te reading Brown' a fiction with 
pleasure 1:. rote in the "Portfolio that the Pennsylvanian novelist 
WTote 1'unco mmonl y -~~ell" for an American. The North .A.merican 
Review for June, 1~ 15· , referred to Brown as being, "far fr om 
a p opul &.r author" adrr.i tting however th a t he we~s obliging 
enough to introduce f;r[Oe i gners in hi :c:; t a les, and .Americ ans 
polished by residence abroad. Of a truth, a prophe t is n o t 
withou t honour save in hie o wn CO '-..IYltry, By t a.ki ng the sons of 
Che s ter Coun t y f e.rmers for his her oes and the Pennsyl vani s .. 
mount ains for his se ~ting, Brm-~ n h ad la.i d. himself op en to the 
seri ous ch ,~rg e of p rovencialism o.ncl at the s ame time craved his 
ni ijch in the his tor y of P.mer:i.ot:.n li te :rature . 
Di s tance lends enchantment and the ID ·c~rop e an s re c.Ld ·r; i th 
delight the rom[mtic pre s entation of the ne v1 and then, fcu.·-
away land of .Amel'ica. The intro duction of the American l and-
scn:p e was Brown 's uni que contrilmtion . wh ile other authors 
were busily vvri ting of castles and crypts which they had never 
s een, Brown desclibed the country which he had kno vm from child-
hood.. · This may have been partiality brought ab01.1t by his 
tendency towar d real ism. His seriousness led h im to find h i s 
material in the ':Vorld about him and his i rr:ae;inat ion ql.J. ickly 
removed it to the land of romance and interpreted it in 
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romantic lang-uage which is not the happiest me dium o t' e xpression 
for a realist. His love of geography may h ave entere d into t his 
too. As a b oy, maps fasci.nated him, as a man he wo r ked up on 
s y s tem s f or the teaching; of g eo graphy v;bich were left unf ini shed . 
Acide d t o t he s e likings and tendencies vvas h i s i ntenR e lov e o f 
country. · Patrio ti sm was i n t he a i r . Ever yone w~s thinki ng, 
writ i ng , t ak i ng abmJt '' My Count ry." Intere s ted as he 'Na·~ in 
the French Revo l ution , Br o ·m e.::. .s ily c augh t the t remendot.J.s 
en t hus i asm o f the yo ung r ep'l1blic of Arne r i c u . Bu t more of hi s 
p art i ot i c fer vo r lat er. 1!\Ihat I wis}l to sho w i s thi s , t h at with 
h i s t endency to 1"Jar d rea.lism, hi s f cJ1'1 i l iar i t y vrith and l ove for 
his count ry si de, and his f e r vent patrioti sm, he c oul d no t 
ha.v e vvti t ten o f anyth i ng but pmericc:•. and. Amer i can li fe . 
In so doing h e not only e s · t ~bl i ehed a plac e fo r hi~s el f 
but b l azed a t r a il which h as gro i.vn i nto !'' h i @h ro a.d tr av e l l ed 
b y Cooper , Hawthorne, Poe , an d a ll of tho s e who write of 
Ame r ic an p laces an d p eop l e s. Bro wn wrote the first I ndian 
tales, he wrote the first loc~l color sto r ies, h e wrote t he 
fir s t st ori e s o f p seudo-science. 
Wh at Cooper owe d Brovm i s l a rgely a mat ter of con j e c ture. 
It i s r a ther wasy to fin d wh a tever you a re looki ng for. 
s olemn German student once wr o te a the s is proving that R_a±ro ll' s 
Through the Lookin12: Glass was a pol itic a l satire. To trace a ny 
defin ite co nnection betvveen Brovm an d Coop er i c di f f icult. . fl'he 
b oy in the bor der set t lemen t was t en y ears old vvhen Edgar Hun t ly 
•la s wr i tten. Bro ·,,m Wao de a d befol' e Coop er' s t a les ·v~ e r e d re c.;m e d 
of. No t being a book i sh l :J.d it i s p robabl e t he.t Coop er o we s 
hi s c1ateri al to h i B e 9I ly 1i f e in the fr ont 1er set t J.e r1.0nt and 
not to Bro ~·, n' s nove l s. Ho wever th a t mCt.y be , Bro wn had prepared 
the :::-eadiEg pu,~litJ . It i s doubtful vvhether anyone ever la·bored 
mor e c .-)nsci entiously th an Brov.n to eleva t e the public taste 
and to provide vvh ·· t h e considered ~·Jhole sori. e re ading . While 
the re adinG; p1. b lic i s alviays look i ng for a ne w sensation·, i t 
d.el i ghts i n the kinshi p of an author wh·::> h r... s enougr1 o t' the o l d. 
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t o g i v e a :feeling o f faro ili a.rity without b eing boreso i-r: e . Bro wn 
ho,O. i ntra duc ed the Ind i an, he had intr o du c e d the r ough, rugged 
l andsc ap e an d the public h ad dec i de d th at they were very 
entertaining and re adi ly accepted a return to them. There h a d 
,_een 1 i tt l fl fiction wr itten b e t 1Heen t he tiE:e of Bro;_ .. m and Cooper . 
Stirring adventures with · Indians &.- plent y were welc0med. 
If Bro wn h ad read Co oper' s t o.l es , ond Cooper h ad read 
Bro wn 's r omances t heir cowments vvould have b e n j_ n terea t.ing . 
I i magi ne t {j.e adventures o f Edgar Huntly wou ld h ave amus e ci 
Coope r an d I c g,n a lso iE,a gine the snort Whi ch ·would gre et 
a pass c,ge like th e fo llo wing: 11 Ev ery s enti n1ent has peri sh e d 
fro n' my 1;osom. Even fri endshi p i f extince . Yo 1.-rr l ove for 
me has pro;·:·;p ted me to thi s t ask; but I woul d not have complied 
wi t h i t if it had no t been a l uxury thus to fe ast upon my 
wo es ." 
Harvey Birch woul d h ave delighte d the so·lJ l o f Brovm 
wi th his mysterious app e ar ances and dis e"pp e r.rances an d h l. s 
tried heroic heart , only I fe c.r Bro,:rn 'OUld h a ve attempted 
to exp lain ho w an d why Harvey e s c aped . Indian John corrupted 
by the settlement s ·would have passed cen sur e but rrncas and 
• 
Chin12;ae:ooch certain ly wouL~~ h ave met with ~.iaapprova. l. Brovm 
was e ds enti a lly a re a l i st ~nd neveT mor e so th a n in his 
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tre t.J.tr en t of th e Indian . Tbe i de a liz ,tion ,q n. l d h v e di se,·ua ted 
hi w. I t i s se:.i d t h e'· '' rrhen sn:,,eone s ~~~ ok e to Coop er abou t the 
'JhGr c.:..cter of U:1ca.s he /:'.drtii L te c~ t h at he had idea lized hire a nd 
modestly added th e t even Homer h ad h i s heroes . 
A strict compar i r:;on of the method o f the t wo men in 
presenti ng the I ndian canno t be made, for Bro·wn uses tbem 
as a p art of the s et t ing , Cooper uses them ~::t.s character s 
usually h eroes. He h ad s e en a ll the v ivi ~, fasci na~ ing, 
colorful li fe of a bo r der se t t l em ent . as a chiL; and a,s a 
writer' he r e taine d the fi gures of the I ndians and the early 
sett l e rs beautified by memory and enl t vened b y a rushi ng ro .1antic 
en t hu s i a sm . Bro wn on the o the r h ond, h ad b e en reare d in an 
atmo snbe r e wh ich s tresse d t he cruelt y o f tbe Indi an rathe r tha n 
h i s p icturesque trait s . 
Th e difference in the t r eat ment o f the I ndi ~n li es not 
only in t he early env ironment but a l so in the fundamental 
differenc Q in the nature of tl.e t '~-'O men. There ·was noth' ng 
introsp ec tive ct'tout nooper. Be wrote as he WF:tged l aw s uits, 
to prevent hi ms elf from exp lo ding with s1~rplus energy . I.e 
•note for the sak e of th e st i r cing t al e ··Nithout much thougb.t 
abou t upl ifting the world there·by. Bro wn wrote v11 i th a p1...1 rpose 
exc ept when the tale r an away with him an <J then he wrote with 
true art . 
Poe declar ed. th at Co op e r depended fir st upon the natur e 
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of t he theme, s econd. on a Robinson Caru so- like det a i l in i ts 
ar r a ng ement, c-.nd, th_!Sl d ly, upon frequently repeat e d p ortai ture 
of t h e h alf civilized Indi an. " Among .American ·,~n·i ters of th e 
less genera.lly c ir cula ted but more worthy and art i stic fictions 
~or e 11ay menti on ~!rr . Charles Brockden Br cnm, John Need ------, at 
the he a d of the more p opular class ve may pl·Nc e Mr . Cooper." 
Ther e ce: n be n o question that Poe conside red :t1ro ·'11 sup er ior 
to Cooper . 
John N EH i. l e :x.·presses b ims elf in no uncertain terms . He 
remar ks th a t Coop er "p l ayed the deYil wi th Bro1m.t s Indi ans > 
steals the broom out of h is fingers ," an d fini shes by st ati~g 
that t he only c at amo unt Cooper ever Yentm?e Cl up~'-n was a t e~ .. e 
one th a t h =..d esc ap e d out of Bro i', n t s olut:Jhe s with its n tl. ils 
par ed . 
Whether in the end Coop er ' s n0vel a Aill b e neglected 
With the fr ont i~£ life i s S O much MOl' s olorful ~nd r omrnti c 
inci ent·l 
·c. r ,:;; c.. t r£. en t . 
Brt rm' s p reoccu_9a t i on :.'i t h the cr.Lmes an - morbid sens i iJil ' ty 
attrac ted H· 1,'-Lhor ne s much as it wouJ d h ave rep elled Coop er ~ 
I.i l~ e Bro •n he ,,v-as much alone an d given to t ho,J gb t and i ntr osp ection . 
Li ke Bro ;m he wrote of i n st ~mc e s '=' n d p l a.c e s whi.ch were very 
f a!i ,iliar to h i m. Comi ng later he e s cap e d many of th e your:ger 
Hr i te r • s excesses . Th e melan cho ly of Hawth orne i s more gentle 
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an d does not approach terror ism . Brown never achieve s passion: 
Hawthorne is seldom s.entimental. Cnntrast if you vi ll the 
tr eatment <:wcorded porr old Hepz i bah and her cent shop with 
· - the p icture of Constantina as she goes to sell her fa ther 1 s 
lu t e . One may sh ed a te a r for Constantina but wr inkled 
Hepzibah vri t'l:r her cr a zy head g e ar le av e s an unf'ol'get able ache 
in the heart and one is foreve r kinder to peop le who app e ar to 
be very q1ll-eer . 
Ha :vthorne 1 s vocabulary was ·boundless . His t houghts a re 
exp re ssed so fully th a t they require no cooperat ion f ro m the 
reader . All his sentences are framed to produce a rr;o st comp lete 
and most p erfect pi ctu 1'e of th e idea . Bro wn i s voluaole or 
ni ggo.:rdl y 1Jy turn . v.rhen i s i s writing consc ious ly he turn s 
up so mething li ke "these de e.d.ly an d b lncd suffused orbs b ut 
i 1 1 r eserno led the az ure and ec st :.;;,tic tendernes s of her eye s . " 
·wh en he forgets hi mself he is re ,.,, _,r ~1ed wi-th · a bit "" Uch as ~- i8, 
"F ootstep s thronged i..1pon th e stair s ··nd presentl:t~. many f ace s 
sho we<i thems el ve d. within the door of my apart ment. rrbes e l ooks 
were full of alarm an d 'Na.tchfulness . They pr i ed into the corne:c s 
as if in se e1rcb 'f so lYl e fi gi ti ve; next their gaze fixed upon me , 
and b etokened al l the vehemence of terror and pity. 11 
The way in which these t wo searchers after sin set 
forth their .:D_indings is very different. Brown always emphasizes 
the incident: Hawthorne a salient character trait. Both of 
them fasten upon a taint in the character and magnify it but 
the latter succeeds in building a co nsistent character about 
the trait. The characters of the former seldom achieve a 
middle ground. When they are good they are very good and 
when they are bad they are horrid . Hawthorne's characters 
are designated for a practical end. He sets forth both sides 
of their life and their dominating motive. With characters 
that are real he manages to obtain an effect quite as super-
natural as Bro.wn' s without ventriloquism or self combustion. 
He leaves no chance for question as to what the thing is that 
he has conjured up. l"!hillingworth is a sharp faced hunch-
back, drawn and dark. There is thro wn over him an air of 
mystery but there is no doubt th a t he is the devil of re~enge 
incarnate. 
Brown means to be mysterious but succeeds in being 
confusing. He apparently did not make up his ovm mind about 
the characters or their exact behavior. Did he know whether 
Clithero was really the murderer? Was Wieland responsible for 
the murder of h i s wife and children~ Brown tea.ses you on with 
a half promise of explanation and when he does attempt to 
explain so rends the veil of m~stery that we wish he had not 
touched it. Hawthorne was wise enough to leave a few questions 
unanswered but never does he promise explanation without giving 
it. 
To study sin and present its effects as a warning was 
Hawthorne's aim, : his sole aim. Bro vm• s aim may have been 
serious but his undisciplined imagi nation ran away with his 
quill . If Hawthorne can b e just ly cal led a dark lantern 
'shining in only one direction, Bro 1m was a pin wheel sputter-.. 
ing in a circle. 
Brown's theology was in the unfinished state o f many 
o f hi s Utopias . To his mind destruction inevitably follo wed 
sin . s in was sin and as such had no use in the world except 
to set in relief the virtues of others. The sinners were 
i n excusable people with no redeeming traits. He treats physical 
s i ns with a hand done up in a Wh i t e cotton glovs and naturally 
treats them clumsily. "The Scarlet Letter" is a much more 
thoughtful co ns i deration of the prob lem of sin than can be 
found i n Ormond, Walb eck, or Carwin . Constantina nudl~y 
the best of prown' s women cannot be comp ared With the noble 
He s ter Prynne. It is true that Hawthorne placed himself in 
an antinomous position. He presents at once the ter rible 
ef f ect s o f sin and the gro i~th of ch aracter Wh ich m<iy be achieved 
t h ru it . In Roger Chilling-vvorth the si n o f the spirit b l a c k ens 
and blo t s out life, in Hester and Di mmesdale the sin of t he 
body purge s the soul. This wao a conclusion which Bro wn could 
not reach. 
Anothe :r: point of sirnilari ty oetween these two writers 
is their use of locale. Hawthorne dre w l~gely upon the e a rly 
history and legend of Massachusetts for his material. ''The 
House of Seven Gables", "The Scarlet Letter," could not be 
what they are without the stories o f the Black-man in the fores t, 
the crackling and g i b bering of the witches of Salem, and the 
curses on houses, wells, and humans . The poi nt of difference 
in that t hese happenings h ad been turne d over and over in 
Ha vth or ne's mi nd unt il they b e cam e an e ssen ce of e xperi en ce 
'""nd i nt e rpretat ion. Bro wn, on the other h an d, use d current 
• h appenings hot of f t h e reel. Hi s i maginat i on f i red by a news-
pape r .ccotmt ol' a murder due to ventriloquism b egat Wieland . 
Nothing lay fallow i r.. his mi nd l ong enoug·h f or h i m to rrd:~.ke 
any definite c onclusions a·. out it. 
h a t Poe owes to Bro \•m no one kn ows. Even vhen Poe 
wrote C':nf i der ti ally, he wr ot e wi t h h i s t ong:u e in h i s cheek . 
Th a t he '.laG t hor ough ly ac quai nt e d '!Vi t h Er '!'m i s cert a i n f r om 
his c or11p a ri s on o f :pro vn 'iVi th Cooper and his est imate of t he 
f o r mer. 
An eraly t a le 0:f Po e' s A Ta l e c-f' tb e qap·g ed Mountains 
pub li sh e ci i n 1~5e; re s em~) le s Brovvn' e 'No r l . The mai n char act er 
is r'J.e s cri ') e d t hus -- "Thi s yo1.-mg gentleman WFJ,s remarkable in 
every respect , a.n d. excited in me a profound int8re "' t ,.nd 
c u r i osity . I fo un d i t i mp o ss i ble t o c ompr ehend him ei th e:c in 
h is mor a l or phy.si c a l rel a~ions." Th e p lot o f t he stol~y i nt~o duces 
magnet ic s omnolen cy r,ri t h the f o l lo ':ing explet.nat ion, "It is only 
now in t he year 1845, when si rr.i l Eii miracle s are witnessed da ily 
b y thous ands, th at I dare ventur e to recor d this apparent 
i mpo :, s i b ility a s a matt e r of serious f act." 
Mesmerism- In Articulo Mortis, an a stoni shing and horrify-
ing narrat ive which first _appeared in the American Magazine is 
clo se ki n to the s tory of de a th by self combu st ion. The ex-
p eriment of me smerizing a dying man was conducted to determine 
whet h er in such c cmdi tion there exi s te d in the patient any 
suseptibility to magne t ic influenc e; secon dly, whether , if 
any existe d it Vi:...s i m.··ai re d or increa sed t y the co ·rdi t i on; -
• ::_n d thirdly, to what extent, or for ho w :J one; a period, 
t h e encroachments o f dea.th mi :2:h t be al'r e s te d by th e process. 
Th e experiment wa s con cJ.ucte · wh ile the pat ient suffered a ll 
the p angs o f di 3solut i o n and finally crum~Jled, rotted end 
repul s ive . 
Poe took the p seudo-sci ence in v-vh i ch Brovvn h ad dai)b led 
an d made and e.rt '·Of it. The Pdventur es of One Hans -pfa l l , 
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The Go l d Bu.g , Von Kempler atid Hi s Disco very · .re al l sur r ouaded 
·d th an e.rti tic ~_lly perfect sc ientific a t mo sphere and en-
livene d 1j s ly humor, p lenty of puns , and l udicrou s d e script ions. 
Pseudo-scientific t a les in the def t fingers o f Poe bec arne a 
reco gnized literary form . He told it not as a dry f a ct but 
as an enchanting exp erienc e. 
The us e of susp ense which Brown began Poe p e rf e c t e d . 
The po s ition of Po e with regard to literary development and 
p u b lic t as te was such that he cou l d giv e h is a.ttenti on to 
techn i que. The thrillin g m e l e,-~cho ly and repre s sed myst ery of 
The Fall of the Hou se of Usher_. a nd The Cask o f Amantallido 
had their beginning in EQgar HUl1tly. 
Poe had a sense of be ~uty , o f art i st ry, of the sheer 
""' - joy of youth vvhich Bro v:m neve r e x-per ienced . J.S a l ad Poe 
del i gh ted in athl etic g ames , i n sw i mmi ng, in capp ing Latin 
verses, thrilled with devo t ion for th e mother of one o f h i s 
friendG, rev eled in the sor ro w ·Nl1 ich drove him to s i t in the 
• 
ro.in l.lesi de her gr o,v e. Br·o vvn wou l6. have b een terrified b y 
such a sv-1e ep of e rno tio n. Un doubtedly he wo u l d. h ave t aken 
himself severely to t ask c:m d fe l t that he had disgr aced him-
s elf. Mel ancholy seems to h aVe t ;een his one emotiona l in d l ugenc e. 
Ce:rt sl.in ly there was :rothi ng i n hi m which could have 
put a he ad on a p uncheon, a.r Lle d i t Ni th "bottl e s , and n amed 
it the Ange l o f the O d · ~ . Th e Ki ng Pe s t and the Arch duch ess 
Anabe s t would have had n o appeal to him. 
"'*"'*"'* *"' ** * ·•· 
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As this study h a s progresse d, one t hing has b ecome 
increasi ngly c le ar, tha t Brockden Bro w·n both lost and won thru 
hi s chr onolog ic al posi t i on. c aught i n the f ervor of the romant ic 
t::choo 1. be h ad a l l its fault s and few· of its virtues. At he art 
he wa s a realist, his s tyle was the sty le of a realist, but his 
e xpre s s ion attempted romanticism. Had he arrived l ater i n the 
f ield his i magi nat i on would hav e b een spare d the exce ss e s which 
deny h j_s Yvork last ing: curr"'ncy. His very ·.~ccompli shment lo st 
him p ersonal -P eme . Com ing as h e di d in the mi dst of th§ terror-
i st popula.rity hi s ·tork was c o lo r e d. b y it but h i s ori g-inality 
survived l ong enough to po i nt out a ne w path for Americ an 
writers . rn view of the s corn hich was he aped u pon merican 
att e mp ts in 1 i tera.tu re is was nec e s s ary tha"t someone comb ine 
enough o f' the ter ro r i st t o at tr ac t the attent ion of th e public 
with er..ough ori g ina lity to en tice the younger vri ter-s. 
Wh a tever we may th ink of Bro ;;m ' s fict ion now, he did win the 
att ent ion of his pub lic ~ nd the allegi ance of the next g eneration 
of authors. 
Brown's contri but ion of Americ an l i teratur e may b e summed 
6o 
up bri efl y: 
1. He g a ined the attenLion of the Engli sh lit erary 
people. 
2 . He introduced the .American l o.ndsc ape to Arr:ericana 
as we l l as to Europeans. 
) . He intro duc e d the Amel"ican In(iian as a char acter 
infiction . 
4 . "R: e gb.ined the respect of th e JIJIJeric an reading 
public for native genius . 
5. He intro duced pseudo- science as a mo t i vat ing 
force in fictio n. 
Th e amaz ing tbing is th a t Brown 
fro m the center " ac~ ompl i sh e d as much 
~i th al l hi s "deviations 
as he d.i c.. 
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